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ENJOY GOOD 
EYESIGHT 

To get your share of happi
ness in this life we are living, 
you should enjoy good eyesight 
—clear vision. If yoa are in 
doubt about your eyes, consult 
us at once. 

E. £. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

|« Main St. East — 106 East Ave. 
Two Store* 

Shining'er Up 
is Real Fun! 

You're all the time thinking of 
those great times on the water 
which you want to inaugurate on 
Decoration Day. And, besides— 
you'll be working with materials 
from our big. fresh stock, and 
that means a lot. 

Copper Points, Deck Paints, 
Neptanite Spar, Val-Spar, Croc
kett's Spar, Boat Enamels, Canoe 
Enamels, Removers, Fillers, 
Scrapers, Brashes, etc 

Barnard, Porter Q North 

Abandonment Of 
Old Cemeteries 

Abandonment of St. Patrick's 
Cemetery in Field street, St Bonl-I 
face's Cemetery to Clinton avenue 

TOiCATOOUCJOraKAL 

Corpus Christi Church Cemetery. 70 Frank street oiE this 
eity, to arrange for a transfer of sai$ 
bodies, ana X would stress the point „ a „ . . , . * . „ . 
that this season 0* the year would ^S**"**?* &*i*J*** J,"8 *«»»t of the he advantageous for the removal eif 
the dead: from, one cemetery to an
other. 

I would also add that in this mat-

Fl*#nK-oii&*-*^ rn»w wll» ma*k 
the opening »f the JPoiiy Hours' no
vation at the late Mass— 11 0 clock. 
This devotion will continue til Wed-

ter we will toe disposed to be eourte* »*Way faorning:, May 6th when it 
ously helpful in carrying out a most **& cl0«* v ^ *o**»n service* sfc 
desirable plan for the honor of the 
church, and for respect to the dead, 

• •'i r-i r-n, 

SS. Peter and Paul's Church 
............ Rev, Arthur Florack read the let% . , _,--a- „-- . - 1 „ -- * 

south, opposite Field street, and; Holy ter frwm Bishop Hickey at the masse* wttnton Sttttday for the whole parlihf 
Family Cemetery In Maple street, bason Sunday in regard to the abandon-
been suggested by Bishop Thomas F,ing of the three old Catholic ceme* 
Hickey, following a conference with teries. The Bishop in his letter asks 
Mayor Van Zandt who had previous* that the relatives or friends of those 
ly expressed the thought that the whose bodies are yet in any one of 
bodies should be transferred to more the cemeteries now in question to 
appropriate surroundings, where,eall at the cemetery office, No. TO 
greater respect could be shown and Prank street to arrange for the 
better care given the bodies. The transfer of such bodies 
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OYS and GIRLS 
Er\A VE BETTER 

Parents Let Us Prove It 

Mayor suggested that the bodies be 
removed to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
calling attention to the fact that no 
bodies have been interred in either 
jof the three cemeteries in many 
years. 

A letter from BIsbop Thomas T. 
Hickey, in which was incorporated a 
'communication with suggestlon.s 
;from Mayor C. D. Van Zandt* was 
read from all pulpits of the Cath 
olic churches of the city and "vicinity 

(last Sunday for the consideration of 
'the congregations. 
I The letter follows: 
I By this eomunlcation I am bring 
ing to the attention of our local 
clergy and laity a matter that for a 
long time has been one of concern 
to me, and to which I have given 
much thought with reference to a 
proper solution. I am moved at this 
time to take some definite action be 
cause the chief executive of our citv 
'has expressed to me what I believe 
should be and is a feeling shared by 
our community at large. I am making 
bold to include here the letter of the 
Mayor and my answer to him. 
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Dear Bishop Hickey: 

May I call your attention to the 
problem arising from the conditions 
at three Roman Catholic cemeteries. 
St Patrick's and S t Boniface's in the 
southeastern part of the city, and 
Holy Family cemetery In Maple 
Btreet? 

You are undoubtedly, better av̂ are 
than I of the fact that no burials 
have been made in any of these cem
eteries for a number of years past. 
The city has been gradually develop
ing about and encircling these burial 
grounds, and in view of all the cir 
cumstances it would seem to me a 
fitting time to consider providing 
more appropriate surroundings for 
the bodies remaining there. 

940 JAY STREET 
179 Lyell Ave, 
679 Sooth Ave. 
710 University Ave. 

Easy Payments 

Phones 
At All 
Stores. 

The 16th anniversary banquet of 
St. Boniface Club was held Wednes
day evening 

Who! In 

The natural thought 18 that more 

TOWNER BROS. IJSSS1 ̂ t £ » ! l ^ o T * £ 16tIu ^iiniversary Banquet 
Circle* QfnM* Iwhere proper care would be afforded, 
V»yCie O i O r e s . such as Holy Sepulchre cemetery, 

which I believe is among the finest 
burial grounds in the country. Trust 
ing that you may be able to suggest 
a solution of this real problem, I beg 
to remain. 

Sincerely yours. 
(Signed) C. D. VanZnndt. 

Mayor 
The Honorable Clarence D. Van 
Zandt, Mayor of Rochester, 
Rochester. N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Van Zandt: 
I Your favor of the 20th Inst. In re-
Bard to three Catholic cemeteries Is 
just at hand and I am taking an 
iearly opportunity to acknowledge 
your communication and to express 
the Interest which I have in a more 

MP 

$i3& o'clock, 
The children** entertainment witt 

he given in the Armory Friday wen-
l*g« May ath. v 

Nest Sunday wiltbe^oinmunion. 
Sunday lor tha,R«a^Snejb5ty*t iaef 
8 o'clock Mass and also general Com * 

May devotions began on Friday 
evening and will continue all during 
the month 

The regular monthly meeting o* 
Ladies Auxiliary, No* 44, Knights of 
St John will be held on Monday 
evening, May 4th. A May party will 
be held after the meeting and the 
following are on the arrangement 
committee Harriet Schoen, Bmelia 
Hock, Mrs. Heuer and Mrs Bailey 

The installation of officers of 
Branch 62. L C.B A, will take place 
on Thursday evening. May 7th A 
luncheon will be served after the 
meeting by the following: Hattie 
BSetry, chairlady; Dora Huttiug, 
Bmelia Hock, Margaret Carlin and 
Gertrude Spabn. All members are In
vited No cards will be sent. 

Mrs Belle Renaud of No. 70 Kirk 
land road gave a birthday party in 
honor of her daughter, Ruth, on rrl 
day evening. After refreshments were 
seived, dancing was enjoyed. 

Miss Esther Reichenberger of 
Campbell street entertained the 
members of the Social Club at her 
home on Wednesday evening. He 
freshments and music was enjoyed 
by all 

The funeral of Mrs. Louise Meier 
who died Sunday took place Thurs-
day morning at 8 30 from the home 
No 101 Taylor street and at D 
0 clock from this church Buiral was 
made In Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

John Reinfelt died suddenly Sun 
day evening at the home of his sister, 
Mrs Anna Fell, 274 Orange street, 
He leaves one brother, Jacob Rein-
felt and two slaters* Mrs. Jorgen 
Thomson and Mrs. Anna Fell. The 
funeral took place Thursday morning 
at 0:40 o'clock from, the home and 
at 10 o'clock from this church. Bur
ial was made in 
cemetery. 

on, aacwaat of, the opening of the 
Forty Hours. 

The^chjidren wm aaake their nwrf 
Holy Cqmumnn on next Sunday 
morning at the 9 o'clock Mas* Frl&jt 
Communion breakfast will be serve* 
to them In the Pariah, Hall following 
the Mass, and later they w«l march 
in the Corpus Christ! Precession at 
the close'of the High Ma**,. 

A novenaj to the I4itte Flower will 
open Sunday, May 10th and, ftnisb 
on Sunday, May 17th, the feast of 
the Canonisation in. Rome, 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
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and there is this delightful UM'of shade* 
from: 

Reseda , , Brown 
Boy Blue „ v ; Orange 

* -V%' 

tav t̂tder,-
« # 

Gray with White Dots Blue with 
Navy with Red D»Ur 

In allover dot and caster dot deaiĝ is. 

St. Boniface Club Hold 

The marriage of HiU Clare Smith 
of Laser street, and Î oul»e Felti, son 
of Mrn Veronica S l̂,ta, of Finch, 
street, took place at Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Churchy Rev. John P, 
Sheljhorn nerformod the cerenxo^y. 
The bridesmaid was Mis* Ida Smith, 
e(i8ter of the bride. Raymond Agness 
was best man. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride. Prenuptial events included 
showers by Miss Anna Smith, sister 
of the bride, and associates Pf Kodak 
Park, also a dinner by Miss Lucille 
Beldsteln 

Mr. and Mrs. Felt* left on a motor 
trip to syracose* Albany and New 
York. 

Miss Dolores Stark, daughter of 
Mr. and Uts. William Stark, and 
Mr Theodore jr. Vogel were married 
Wednesday, April %%, at the Catfrcn 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help* The 
nuptial high mass was celebrated by 
Rev J. P. Schellhorn who alto'per
formed the marriage ceiemony. 

The bride wore blue crepe trimmed 
with VenetUurlace She carried whit* 
bride roees and lilies of the valley, 
with a shower of sweet peas. 

Miss Teresa Memmel, the brides* 
maid, wore peach etepe with * nic-
ture'-.hat tovtaateb and carried ^ato, 
roses^Sd~sweetj>eas;-M^BIl(»-Stark 
brother of the bride* ,*wa» best "iaaii, 

.After the ceremooy » tfr«a1cfa»t 
was serred at the home of the brl^e 

__ , _, ,.... to immediate reJattvea>»n4 a feifiA." 
Holy Sepulchre amate frlenas, ' V ' 1 ~< Mr. m&Mn.^i&mtm. %?m& 

era trip. TJiey.iriU ifre at; «t Kleiij 
streets • • '.. .- • '•- -- •"-. 
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*< 0̂Tty Mont^ pm$M$ 
w.uu « « UK1U w«UUHIM ^ n a dwotion of iW*'FoWBiinr»,, 

«rthe ^ew club o u S * 1 1 1 b**eld in the foJJowInr*hur#^ 
Ih street A fall a t S J *" d w W a * tJl> : m 6 , i t k ^ m ^ ^ 

ance of crab̂ jpembers and r^^^fr^^Jlff^^SS^ 
gaests were, present to enjoy one o f | S «^t^!£Sr^ Bif *******} 
the most mteresting and ehjoyable ^ ^ i i ^ J ^ r i 1 ^ ^ , ; ^ , A*ft*, 
affairs the club has ever had. - lv-^u Mtryjtt RptohejK«J*Ayenf 

It may carry you through 
this season, or you may need 
more—but whether It's one 
ton or a carload, get It from 
MILLER. Were glad to get 
your small order now—for 
feel sure It will mean a big
ger one when you buy your 
winter supply. 

•.JULES 
COM. 

Phones 
Qenesee 19, SO, 
21, 23 or S3 

A R D E A N R M I L L E R . I N C 

President Gefirlng and his com: 
mlttee provided entertainment for 
the evening. Rev. George Sohmitt, 
moderator of the club- was toast-
master and related many interesting 
anecdotes as well as humorous stor
ies regarding club members ami club 
events. Martin Wahl Jr., spoke> on 
'Thrift and Education' which was en
joyed thoroughly. Exceedingly inter
esting and clever was^Jcseph Ruby's 

satisfactory provlBlon^or the'bodles w i k o n "Vision" during which he 
Interred In the aforesaid cemeteries. 
Your statement that no recent bur
ials have been made in these ceme 
terles is quite correct 

I am In foil sympathy with the 
desire to do everything possible for 

related how in a dream he saw club 
members In the year 1940. Other 
speakers were Rev. John Boppel, 

Seneca Fail*! St. Maot'i) Oomttfjl 
St. Aloyslus, Auburn; AMumpttonj 
B. V. M>, Mt> Morriaf MehdOhj S t 
Thomas, Summerville* — _—^^~~±. 

17-^lmniacuIate Conception, Roc& 
ester; Holy Family, Rochester} St, 
Patrick's, Blmira; Ovldi Honeoye 
Flats; «Port Byron; Newark Valley? 
Leicester. 

24—Sacred Heart, Rochester? Clif* 
top Springs; West Bloomfield; TrO-
mafisburg; Mumford; Moravia; Ham-
mondsport; Elmlra Heights^ S t Pat
rick's, Alt. Morris. ' 

31—Stanley; Shortsvilie Bath; 
pastor of the church also R e ^ ' i f f f f l j » F f i P ' & f f l S * 8 " ^ 
Bariy and Father Hynes. WeSdel' s t a t I o n ' C*gSJMttrto»a. 
Mader, popular singer from the HOST 

the care of our cemeteries. Without ton School of Music was song lead 
discussing any fixed program I take.01- and soloist. His selections from 
this occasion to make known to you'F&tist' and 'Carmen* wer# grsail? 
that I will bring before the priests appreciated ' 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOE REPAIRERS, Inc. 

88 N. Water 8 t Phone 
Work 

Delivered 

fftAOtaajtK 

TRY ITS NEXT TIME 

and people the problems to which 
you have referred and which I real
ize Is In a special way my official 
responsibility. 

Yours very sincerely, 
(Signed) Thomas F. Hickey 

Bishop of Rochester. 
If any explanation is needed from 

me why steps have not been taken 
before this date to secure an im
proved condition in these cemeteries 
I may say that while efforts have 
been made repeatedly and at some 
considerable expense in the matter 
of repairB, the evidences of this at
tention would not always be appar
ent to the public eye; and further-

0 Branche*more t D a t there has been a certain 
delicacy about changing a condition 
that in the active use of these ceme
teries was not contemplated, and 
under ordinary circumstances would 
not be agreeable to the relatives or 
friends of the deceased, whose mor
tal remains have been placed in thes» 
plots of consecrated ground. But to 

Q CREAM TOP 
TMtMCVfTVUMUT 

PASTEURIZED MILK 
• QoalHy and Service 

MAIN 6520 
AM Grocer/ and Delicatessen Stores 

WM. C. WALCH 

[HARDWARE, PAINTS, 
OIL, GLASS 

j Kitchen Utensils, Fishing Tackle] 
I Genesee 2088 034 Genesee St! 
i We deliver Anywhere in the City! 

Our Job Printinr Deiartmeut 
is complete in every way to 
team out g—i work for you. 
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Father Hynes, who ia virtually Jtbe 
best bowler of the elergy In this 
part of the country told the boys 
sdme fine points of the ganie. During 
the past season Father Hynes bis 
token most of, the good ptimtitim 
club which again proves his efiicleh-
cy on the alleys. Father Schmift who 
is also a classy bowler, when he can 
overstep the foul line was also a 
tournament winner and bad It not 
beeni ifor the aforesaid foul line heapjpear as soloist. The "concert this 
woald have surely perched oh the.year,4s being combined with a May 

Choral SocietjhQjncert 
> Tuesda^fiiy 5th, 

-_,*Shswflna^refcearsalsr- for^m-slxth 
annuat,concert of the 'Knights of 
CoJlimbuit Choral Society whicmwlll 
be held in Convention Hall Tuesday 
May 5th, are being held this weeS,-
®Ee.cborusr composed oi 70 male** 
voices, is' tinder the direction of 
Frederick - C Fohl, organist and 
choirmaster of S t Michael's Church, 

Miss Cecil Sherman, of the East-
man School" of Music, soprano, will 

highest position in the tournament 
Father Barry was content to have 
high game Of 259 which was rolled 
on St Michael's alleys. St Boniface 
bowling team won the penant In the 
Catholic league after a very success
ful season. The hew alleys at the 
club were a great incentive for the 
bowlers this- year; Many new club 
members hare come into ihi club 
since January which again proves 
that a club of CathoHs men under 
Catholic auspices fs the best asset 

party, arrangements for which are 
being made by a special committee) 

tery or Holy Family Cemetery, would 

Holr Family Chtt̂ eh 

my mind there is only one coarse that a parish can boast of for the 
now to be followed, and II for no.yootng people. 
other reason than respect for the 
dead, and it Is to remove these 
bodies to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
or to some other Catholic burial 
place where permanency of care can 
be expected according to provision 
now in use for such care. 

While we cannot make rules for 
future'generations in matters that 
are subject to change, we are able, to 
state definitely to our people that 
the present plan of caring for lots 
and graves in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery gives to those who adopt it 
every assurance Of permanency that 
humanly speaking can be promised 
for the future* and the experience 
of the past few years demonstrates 
that our people.appreciate the ar
rangement for suitable care of the 
graves and lots where they have 
placed the mortal remains of those 
near and dear, to them In Me. 

With a feeling of responsibility 
for the care of every institution com
ing under the Jurisdiction of a bishop 
of a diocese, and with a sensi of deep 
respect for. those long since laid in 
the graves of these cemeteries now 
in truestktts, I most respectfully ask 
that the relatives or friends of those 

Aquinas Scores In 
Opening Game 

The Aquinas baseball team de
feated Caledonia nine 10 to 3 Tues
day In the opener, at Edgerton Park. 

'The batteries we*e Caledonia 
High, Sklvington and Ruekley; 
Aquinas, Keiber and Fitzgerald. 
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Miss Ruby Haberger, of 
street, and Charles Riedl, of Cedar 
street, were married by Revi Mdward 
Scheid, assistant rector of the Holy 
Family Church, on Tuesday. April 
2lst. The bride wore a traveling suit 
With picture hat to »a*tch and a cor
sage of white roe^s and lilies of, the 
volley. Miss Anna D'Hordt was maid 
of honor. William Riedl was $eM 
man. After the ceremony dinner was 
served at Hotel Rochester. 

Preaoptiai evente Included a var
iety shower by young women 4m* 
ployees of the A. W, Ott Comfaaay; 
Mr* and Mrs. Rledi left for a trip 
io Dayton an Cincinnati, and will 
live at No. 6<t Murray street after 
M a y . | s t •••'• 

Anniversary Frouc 
A excellent entertamment wml 

given by the C.Y.MjA ,̂ on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings^ at St. Jo
seph's Hall on. Franklin street. 

The performance was staged tin
der the direction of Charles %,, 
Doepfner, 

Solos by Nicholas 'M.- Pagllara, 
George Wolf,. Al ServM, Charles 
BaWkins «ad Mr. Bauer 10 the first 
act, "A Scene ia. the Adirondack*" 
iron applause. An Oriental act was 
written and directed, by Mr, PKgil-
*r*>. • „ 
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of this opportunity. By waiting until 
Fall jou 

whose bodies are yet hs any one Of when you will be ready for business, 
the three cemeteries fa onestion, vis^, We assist our graduates to* secore 
The Pinnacle. St. Bonlfaw's Ĉ mê  positions. Next enrollment date la was summoned and the boy WM^.*^^^?**lM*l*4 

cali at the office of Holy Sepulchre Easj* Avenue. 
Monday, May*-4. Stone 1974. 

First Aid Given By Priest 
, August Noakes, 1$ years Old, of 

Nov H Child street wa» run over mi 
«lNeWTork Gentra! freight train a* 
•fork street Tuesday afternoon. 

The quick action of Rev. Paul M. 
Ciaccio, pastor of the Church MSt, 

Barrow School Of Business 
Both Day and Evening schools 

continue, throughout'the entire ssini- „ r „ T „, 
nter. Enroll now and take advantage Anthotty de Padua, pSHWlagr nearby} rushed ta the aid Of the "youth, 

postpone the date applying two tourniquets'and stop
ping the heavy flow of blood. The 
ambulance of the General Hospital 

218 rushed to the hospital, where the lew?*?** s*** 
.^a>.**»:*mptot*ted» ^ ^^-^Oirnlaft 

Our New Cleamnr r^pettmeat'i 
y .^BI.otrl^ 

Office and Factory, 34 
• •Ml« 
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RejMirtar^ ArWjtlsWi;, 

.^NfilPi^' 

; 11 Sherldtait Sfeioi :* 
wt»amTm*m 

Ehzabeth'i Social Cir^fc,^ 
St. EHiabeth'* Sodai Glrel« ##1 

hate A silver tea and card party i\ 
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon: at 
No. ff Smith street 

Blessed Sacntment Cntiî B 
"Nothrag Bst .4lr*?PraUi'VjmM 

gtven at Bl***d »^cran««C ' 
tbs erenlngs of Wtt Jr '' 

^Sodaluy^ 
Miss Katherlne ^urns ^ < 
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